
Greek Lemon Chicken Soup
This soup is pcrfoct as an introduction to a firll Greek mcal, or a bearty

bowlful for r meal in its€lf. Serve with fr,csh pita tianglcs, and youll be
sure to please your guests!! Prep Time: approL 25 Minutes. Cook Time:
approx 40 Minutes. Ready in: 8mrox. I Hour 5 Minutes. Makes 16 sewiqgs.
Printed fronAllrecipcr, Submittcd by Shcllcy Rosr

8 cups chicken bmth l/4 cup margarine
ll2 ary fiesh lemon juice l/4 cup all-purpose flour
ll2 cup shr€dded csrrots I cnp cooked whirc rice
ll2 cvp chopped onion I cup diced" cooked chicken meat
ll2 cnp cho@ celery 16 slices lemon
6 tablespoons chicten soup base 8 egg yolks
l/4 teospoon ground white pcpper

Diroctionr
I In a large pot combirrc tlrc chickcn brotlq lemon juice, carrots, onions, celery, soup base,
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- gO yn!rc.pcppcr. Bring to a boit on high thcn simmer for 20 minutes.
z nrcnd the.butter and thc flour togcthcr. Then grrdtully add it to the so

for t0 minutes more, stining frequently.
it to the soup mixturc. Simmer

3 Meanwhile' beal thc egg yons until light in color. Gradualty add some of the hot soup to theegg yolks, stirring constantly. Return thc egg mixture to thi soup pJil ir"t ,trougt. Add therice and chicken. Ladre hot soup into uowtJ-ana garnish with remoh srices.

SHRIMP CREOLE
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+A pounds shrimp, fresh or frozen
t c chopped onion
f c chopped green pepper
+ clove garl ic,  f inely chopped
i  c  cut ter  mel ted
3 tablespoons f lour
I teaspoon chi l i  powder
a dash pepper
1 teaspoon sal_t
2 cups canned tomatoes
cooked r lce
@, remove sand velns, and wash.
Cut large shrimp in half. Cook onion, green
pepper,  and garl ic in butter unt i l  tender;
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blend in f lour and seasonings.  Add
tomatoes and cook unt i l  th i6k,  st i r r ing,
c ons tnt Iy ,
Add shrlmp and s immer unc overed. about 20
minutes .  serve  over  r iee .  y ie rd  6  serv ings .


